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We welcome you today! 

We are happy that you have joined us for worship today, and warmly invite you 

to join us for coffee and fellowship downstairs in our hall after the Liturgy. 

Fr. John would be more than happy to speak with you after today’s service. 
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Memory Eternal! – Вѣчная память! 
Newly Departed (Parishioners in Bold): 

Abp. Nikon (9/1)  Julia Kochanski (9/8) Rd. Michael Povich (9/13) 

We Remember the Anniversaries of the Departed: 

Joseph Chobany (10/10/2002) 

 

Many Years! – Многая и благая лѣта! 
Namedays: 

(Our list of namedays is incomplete; please let Fr. John know so you can be included!) 

None this week. 

Birthdays: 
Michael Pazuchanics (10/6)         Daniel Cario (10/6) John Petronka (10/11) 

Anniversaries: 
Bob & Kyra Schenken (10/8/89)  - 30 Years! 

 

For the health and salvation of: 
Met. Theodosius (Lazor) 

Apr. Paul (Lazor) 

Apr. John (Reeves) 

Apr. Stephen & Mat. Emily (Shuga) 

Apr. Gregory (Hatrak) 

Dn. Gregory (Jewett) 

Mat. Alexandra (Safchuk) 

John (Boschuk) 

Darcie (Burkholder) 

Elaine (Gwen Bushko) 

Eleanor (Comstock) 

John (Petronka) 

Anastasia (Rudolph) 

John (Rusinko) 

Carol (Sweda) 

Dennis (Sweda) 

Justin & Alexis, and the child to be 

born of her (DeArmitt) 

Joseph & Katherine and the child to be 

born of her (Helinski) 

Randy & Katherine and the child to be 

born of her (Udodow-Roberto) 

Alexander & Marissa, who are 

preparing for Holy Matrimony 

 



This Week’s Schedule at St. John’s 
October 6, Sunday: 
-9:30 AM, Divine Liturgy 
 Operation Christmas Child (Shoe Boxes) Being – through Nov. 10th;  
  see Marcie Killmeyer for more info! 
October 8, Tuesday: 
-10 AM to 12 Noon, Fr. John's Office Hours  
-6:30 PM, Vespers for St. Tikhon 
-7:00 PM, Regional IOCC Committee Meeting 
 @ Holy Cross Greek Orthodox Church, 123 Gilkeson Rd, Mt. Lebanon 
October 9, Wednesday: 
-9:00 AM, Divine Liturgy for St. Tikhon of Moscow 
-11 AM to 12 Noon, Fr. John's Office Hours 
-6:30 PM, Moleben to the Holy Elders of Optina Hermitage 
-7:30 PM, Studies in Orthodoxy: Living a Christian Life 
October 10, Thursday: 
-9:00 AM, Breakfast w/ Fr. John @ Shelley’s Pike Inn, 144 W Pike St, Houston 
-11 AM to 12 Noon, Fr. John's Office Hours 
October 11, Friday: 
-10 AM to 12 Noon, Fr. John's Office Hours  
-6:30 PM, Vespers for the Uncovering of the Relics of St. John of San Francisco 
October 12, Saturday: 
-5:00 PM, Choir Rehearsal 
-6:00 PM, Vespers 
October 6, Sunday: 
-9:30 AM, Divine Liturgy 
-2:00 PM, Spring House Hayride Outing 

Breakfast with Fr. John? 

In order to get to know everyone better, as well as to provide a further forum to 

ask questions of Fr. John, he will be having breakfast with any parishioners who 

would like to join him on Thursdays.  This will usually be at Shelley’s Pike Inn 

down the hill, in Houston.  Please let him know that you are coming by 8:30 or so 

the morning of, so that he can give the café a heads-up as to our numbers.  If you 

decide to join Fr. John for breakfast, you are more than welcome to speak with 

him or ask him about anything.  It might also be a great opportunity to get to 

know other members of the parish family as well! 



Adult Education/Studies in Orthodoxy 

Thank God, our Wednesday evening adult education classes have been very well 

attended, with around twenty souls present.  However, there has been a 

conspicuous lack of younger folk there.  Though it is targeted to adults, 

everything being discussed is meant to be simple and easy to comprehend; even 

teens should hopefully be able to get something out of our discussions.  So, teens 

and young adults, we know that you are busy with schoolwork, sports, clubs, 

friends, and events, but please consider coming if you’d like to learn more about 

our Faith – oh, and bring your parents too!  To help make it clear that these 

classes are aimed at both adults and our mature youth, Fr. John is rebranding the 

discussions as “Studies in Orthodoxy”. 

Babysitter for Studies in Orthodoxy? 

Some of our parish family have expressed a desire to come to our Wednesday 

evening discussions, but have been unable to attend due to the need to take care 

of their small children.  We are asking for volunteers to watch some of our kids, 

off to the side from the discussion, so that parents of younger children can attend 

to the discussion instead.  Hopefully, we will get plenty of volunteers so that no 

one is burdened with this every week, especially if they would like to be able to 

attend the discussion themselves.  Also, remember that, per OCA guidelines, two 

adults must be present if the children are to be in a closed room.  Please see Fr. 

John if you are interested in volunteering. 

New Parish Council Members 

At our September Parish Council Meeting, we elected Steven Udodow and 

Christopher Weber to fill the positions left vacant with the departure of Alexis 

Oleynik and Gregory Shamitko, whom we dearly miss.  Their terms go through 

the end of the year, at which point the parish council elected at our Annual 

Parish Assembly will be installed; God willing, they will consider running for a 

fuller term at our Assembly.  May God grant them many years! 

 

 

 



Representative to Archdiocesan Assembly 

We are having our Archdiocesan Assembly, beginning with Divine Liturgy at 9 

AM, on Saturday, November 2nd, at St. Andrew Orthodox Church, 100 Summit 

Ave, Mingo Junction, Ohio.  Our parish must send a lay representative along 

with our acting rector, Fr. John.  The Parish Council will be electing this 

representative at our next parish council meeting, on October 24th.  Fr. John 

strongly encourages all active and dedicated members of our parish to consider 

standing as our lay representative, ESPECIALLY if you haven’t been involved 

with archdiocesan and national-level church activities, as it is a great way to 

understand how the Church functions and operates.  Such an event can also help 

to expose us to the broader Church, helping us to see that the Church is much 

larger in scope than our wonderful parish.  If you are interested in helping St. 

John’s stay connected and in dialogue with our Archdiocese, gathered around 

our beloved archbishop, please see Fr. John.  If transportation would be an issue, 

our lay representative could likely carpool with Fr. John and Mat. Janine. 

Altar Server Ice Cream Social 

Fr. John would like to get to know our altar servers better, and so he is asking 

that they (and their parents) join him for ice cream after coffee hour, on Sunday, 

November 3.  This includes both current altar servers and those who may have 

served at one point: plenty of our men grew up serving in the altar, and he is 

hoping to coax them back in.  A few more adults or young men would really 

help, especially with us having the blessing of so many youngsters!  After the ice 

cream, we’ll head upstairs to the altar and go over expectations and a few of the 

things he does differently than Fr. Joe. 

Reader’s Workshop 

Events 

September 1-October 11 – Toy Drive: 

Remember to bring new or gently used toys, books, and games for the Jr. “O” 

Club’s toy drive; there is a big box in the narthex just waiting for your donation! 

Oct. 6, Sunday – Operation Christmas Child (Shoe Box) Collection Begins 

Through Nov. 10; please see Marcie Killmeyer for more information! 



Oct. 8, Tues – Regional IOCC Meeting 

7 PM at Holy Cross Greek Orthodox Church, 123 Gilkeson Rd, Mt. Lebanon.  

Please consider getting more involved in the efforts of our regional International 

Orthodox Christian Charities (IOCC) Committee by attending! See Kevin Reck 

for details: 724-344-5610, kevinsreck@gmail.com. 

Oct. 10 & 11, Thurs/Fri – Greek Food Festival 

Support our neighbouring parish in Canonsburg, All Saints Greek Orthodox 

Church, by attending their food festival; 11:00am to 8:30pm both days! 

Oct. 11 & 12, Fri/Sat – Homestead Fall Festival 

St. Nicholas Carpatho-Russian Church, 903 Ann Street, Homestead, is having 

their fall festival with a Rusyn grill, 50/50 raffle, church tours, and bingo! 

Oct. 12, Saturday – Ambridge Slavic Food Festival 

Holy Ghost Orthodox Church in Ambridge (where our Archdiocesan Chancellor 

is the rector) is having their annual food festival from 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM at 

their Youth Center: 405 Maplewood Ave, Ambridge.  Come for stuffed cabbage, 

Chicken Kiev, kielbassi, pierogis, halushki, a variety of baked goods, an auction, 

and live music: the Russian Balalaika Orchestra of Pittsburgh at 3 PM, and the 

Strolling Balalaikas of Pittsburgh at 4 PM. 

Oct 12, Saturday – McKees Rocks Slavic Food Fest 

St. Nicholas Orthodox Church, 320 Munson Ave, McKees Rocks, is having their 

annual food festival from 11:00 AM to 7:00 PM.  Come and enjoy all your Slavic 

food favorites! 

Oct 12, Saturday – Ukrainian Food Festival 

St. Vladimir’s Ukrainian Hall, 73 S 18th St, South Side Pittsburgh, is hosting a 

food festival from 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM, with stuffed cabbage, pierogies, cabbage 

& noodles, kobasa, borscht, and baked goods. Eat in or take out! 

Oct. 12 & 13, Sat/Sun – Weirton’s 100th Anniversary Celebration 

St. Nicholas Orthodox Church in Weirton, WV, will be celebrating their 

centennial.  Just as with ours last year, Met. Tikhon and Abp. Melchisedek will 

be serving.  Fr. John and Mat. Janine will be attending their Centennial Banquet 

after Liturgy that day.  While we would greatly miss you here, all are 

encouraged to attend Vespers and Divine Liturgy in Weirton that weekend. 

Oct. 13, Sunday – Spring House Hay Ride 

mailto:kevinsreck@gmail.com


The Church School is having their annual visit to the Spring House Market for a 

hay ride and other goodies.  Join the fun at 2 PM at 1531 Route 136, Washington, 

PA 15301. 

Oct. 14 & 15, Mon/Tues – Ladies’ Altar Society Bread Baking for Christmas 

Please consider joining Shirley Brookman and the Ladies’ Altar Society to bake 

our Christmas breads to sell; 7 AM both days.  Also Nov. 11 & 12. 

Oct. 17, Thurs – IOCC Cognac Tasting Fundraiser 

7 PM at Leaf & Bean, 3525 Washington Rd, McMurray.  Tickets are $50 and 

include a Leaf & Bean gift, three cognac samples, and light hors d’oeuvres.  

Please contact Kevin Reck for more info or to RSVP: 724-344-5610, 

kevinsreck@gmail.com; if paying by check, send to Nick Terezis, 306 Marberry 

Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15215. 

Oct. 17 (Thursday) through Oct. 21 (Monday) – FR. JOHN AWAY 

Fr. John and Mat. Janine will be away in order to attend the wedding of Fr. 

John’s brother; Fr. David Vernak will be serving that Sunday’s Divine Liturgy in 

Fr. John’s place. 

Oct. 19, Saturday – Schenken Wedding 

Marissa Markee and Alexander Schenken will be wed by Fr. Bob Prepelka 3:00 

PM, as Fr. John will unfortunately be out of town.  Please keep them in your 

prayers are prepare for this holy sacrament! 

Oct. 25-27, Fri-Sun – Young Adult Fall Retreat 

In conjunction with the Greek Orthodox Metropolis (GOA – Pittsburgh) and the 

Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA (UOCUSA), the American Carpatho-

Russian Orthodox Diocese (ACROD) is hosting a Young Adult Retreat at their 

Camp Nazareth Retreat Center in Mercer, PA, for ages 19-35.  Registration is $75, 

but scholarships are available.  Register at tinyurl.com/YoungAdultsFall2019; 

call 724-662-4340 or 442-621-8543 for more info, or email youngadultretreats 

@gmail.com.  

Oct. 29 &30, Tues/Wed – Fr. John at St. Tikhon’s 

Fr. John and Mat. Janine will be away from Tuesday morning through 

Wednesday afternoon for a brief spiritual retreat and in order to attend a lecture 

by the Chancellor of the OCA, Fr. Alexander Rentel, on Autocephaly 

(Ecclesiastical Independence) and the Canonical Tradition. 
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Nov. 2, Saturday – Archdiocesan Assembly 

Beginning with Divine Liturgy at 9 AM at St. Andrew Orthodox Church, 100 

Summit Ave, Mingo Junction, Ohio. 

Nov. 3, Sunday – Altar Server Ice Cream Social 

Fr. John would like to get to know our acolytes (altar servers) better, so we’ll be 

having an ice cream social after coffee hour, followed by a small workshop in the 

church, to go over some differences in the way Fr. John would like things done.  

Parents of our younger servers are highly encouraged to join us, as well as 

former servers who are now adults who might want to start serving in the altar 

again. 

Nov. 7, Thursday – St. Michael’s Day Party 

After Vespers for the Feast of St. Michael and All Angels, Michael Galis will be 

hosting a pizza in the parish hall.  Please come and fellowship with us and help 

Michael to celebrate his nameday! This is a great idea, and one which Fr. John 

would greatly encourage others to emulate.  It is not only a wonderful way to 

celebrate your heavenly patron, but also to help build up our love for one 

another! 

Nov. 9, Saturday – Basket Party 

Our annual Basket Party is coming November 9! If you are interested and able to 

donate a basket (or part of a basket), please see Julianna Cario for ideas and 

basket contents forms. Basket value should be around $50, and baskets need to 

be returned by November 3rd. 

Nov. 10, Sunday – Annual Parish Assembly 

After Liturgy we will be having our Annual Parish Assembly; please make sure 

to mark your calendars and try to be present for this very necessary part of our 

shared parish life.  Also, note that any submissions for business, per our 

bylaws, must be in by Oct. 10th! 


